
CONSTITUTI-IN OF TIIE I.:ORI(ERSI SOCI,'J,IST LE,:GUE

Ihe [/or.kersr Sccia]-ist Leagrle is a revolution:rry scciaList
organisoti.on, !,rhose aim 1s tc orgr.ni se the vzcr:king cIa.ss fcntle seizur.e of porrver and the communist transfrrn;ti:n cf sccicty.A1l, its activitics, its mcthod and internal regime .rre subcrdinitedto this ai.m and 1re designed tc serve it.

^ olfy a sel-f-actlng arld cri t ic a]-mind.ed member.ship is ccpable cfforging and cons.l,idating such an org.rnisetion and. ;f sclving itsprobl-ems by collectlve thought, discirssion an<l expericncc. Fromthis fcllcv,'s the need of assuring thc wlilcst part! d.emocr:lcy inthe ranks cf the organisation.

The. strugg]e f or power orgarni sed an,f, l-cd by l. r;vcluti cnaryparty is the rnost ruthless lrncl irreccnci1able struggle in allhistory. A locsely-knit, heterogcneous, undl scipliiEd, untrainedorganisation 1s utterly incanrble cf sicceecling-in this task. Arevolutionary organisation has to unconditicnally denand. fr".n affits. menbers complete d.iscipline in all the publil .ctivitiee ..ndactions of the organi sati on.

centrali sed. directj.cn 1re indi spensabl-er any sustained ano d.isciplined acticnr especiallyn that sees its rim as le..ding the coliectLveol-ctariat 1n the struggfc egainst capital-isn.
and. firn fe:rdership, ha.vi ng the power tcr actctively in thc nr.mc of the crqanisatlon and tLlidate and" d.irect al-l its rctivities withculry idea cf a revol-utionary orgnnisation is a
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2" MEXtsERSHIP

It is frcm these considerati _nsrbased. upcn.the experience cfinternational cr-ass s-truggle, th..t v,e aeriie the Leninlst lrincipleof organiscticn, namely a6mc6ratic centrelism. This p.i""iif" :-"embocicd in our constitution and guices us in all oui ongairr. sc ti cn:lactivitics"

. In any case urhere the Ccnstituticn d.oes nct give preciseindications, _the crganisati:n shafl be guldecl Uj tne' c staUti 
"fr" 

Arrr.crrxrJns ct' democr,atic centr^.f ism, 1nd pnrticularly by therescl-utions cf the ,.loril 19hO C;nv"nticn ind. the May"f 9"f: Fi""u"of the Scciafist lrlorters pirty of thc US,.L.

1. tl-MS.

a) tfre lrySL bases its policy on the thcony of Mar^xisr asdevel-opcd. by Lenln and Trotsky, the rlecisions of the iirst-rour
::iel::::: cf.the Jrd Internetionat end the Transitlcnar programme,

_!nc l.ounding docuncnt of the 4th I nterr]atl onal.

. b) The IYSI, fights for the politlcal rcgeneration and crgani sat_icnal reconstruction of the 4tfr fniennaiiona:_.

Members must:

i) Agree with and be corunitted to clefendprogranme of the organisation in words and
the basic 3ims and

rlee d s. I



C,'.NDf D-'TE l,lEMBE"nSm P.

The conditions of membership must not onl-y be adhered" to by
means of verbal- agree ent but a1 so in reality. For this reason,
members wi11, as a general ru1e, be requj.red to join the IVSL as
crnd.idate members. l,Iy excepticn must first cf all be agrecd. to
either by the Executive Comrnittee or the I'{llti onal Comnittee.

1) Candidate menbere hr.ve al-l- the rights 3nd Cuties cf fufl
members except as restr.icted by othcr sections cf this Constituticn.

ii) Nev,, members arc ::dmitted. e.s canrlidatc menbers either by the
col-lective d.ecision of the branch they join or by the NC.

i 1i ) Ii.rmal"ly r candi.:}ilte menb er is expe ctecl tur go thrcugh a
basic ed.ucation programne wi-th a fulI member cf the YiSL before belng
a.lni tted- tu ful] nembership.

iv) Candid.rte nenbers do not havc thc
brnach .r n..ti onaf 1evel.

right to vote, either at

NC VJ

v) There shal.l be nc forma1 tirne l-iriiit cn th
cand.idate meinbership, but such nenbership will- b
after I nonths.
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l+. FUIL i,I0l,tBERSiilP.

-i. candld.ate ncmber rvho has setisfied. hi s or her fe11o',,r conrades
that he or" she has fuJ.filled the cond.iticns of membership shaI1
beccme e fulf member"

i) Fuff ncnbers shafl be e].ecte(i eithcr by the branch or the- NC.

ii) Fuff mernbers have a responsibility to pfay an active part
in the decislcn n..king prrccesses of the or5;enisation through the
various bodies which the orgrnisation h.s cstabli. shed for thls
purpo se.

5. N;.TI ON.-L CO}TFER.-NCN.

The Notional- C.nference is the suprcirre policy-naking body of
the trVSl, and. can c-,vcrrirlc any other bc,dy in the ,,liSL. Its clecisions
are blndjng on e1l neltbers.

1i) Engage 1n regrrl-an poflctical activity r:rlder the discipline
cf the organi sati cn..

iil) Be a member of threir appropriate trirclc unicn. If there is
no trade urlion at a .memberrs place cf rvork, then hu or she must, if
possible (from the pcint of view cf vlctj-r,risr,tion, etc) attempt to
fcnm a union branch.

iv) Se].l the paper regularly, especially at their ploce of t/crk,
if this 1s po ssibl e.

v) Comnit themselves to developing 1n unclurstanding of the
thecry and tradi ti :ns ,..rf revoluti .rnary c orununi sm.

vi) lay regular dues to the orgernis..tion .rs faj.,L d ov,rn by thc NC.



iil) Every menber or group of mernb ers (
fnactions, factions) can submit nesolutions
C onfenenc e.

t)

11.)
at tend

iv) fhe Executive Cornmi ttee
ar.ranging the Conference.

iii) rhe Nc
week of receipt
by at leest 2J/o

z

The i{atlonal Conference shal-l be ccnvenetl annua11y.

Every fu11 and candidate member has a right and a duty to
and spcak.

e. g. branches, NC,
and anendment s to the

is nesponsible fcr ccnvcnlng and.

elected. by the prevlcus .'
the running of the Conference.
eil corurlttees of the WSL, end.s

_ v).4 Special. Confenence may be cal1ed by the NC rvhe n it wlshes.A special conference tru6t.;take place within- tvro nonths of the recelptof a d.emand. for: one supported by at least 25% of the full roenbersof the VISL.

^ ^vf) A Standing Orders Cornmittee,
Confenence, shalf be nesponsible foi,The tern of office of all other electat the beginnlng of the Conference.

5. THE li-i'TI_Q{_[ cO],{r!,tr!IEE.

The National committec is the sovc.elgn bccly in the ,i/sr bctweenconferences. rt is respcnsible for politiEar aelision- ruxi"g ""agroup organisaticn. rts decisions are bincring on all- ,"ru"o!.
t) fne NC is clecteci. by Cenfcrence. Th. ITC nr:ry co-cpt edditicnalnr:n-voting memb cr s.

", li) ^The 
NC will, es 1 gencral- rule, bc bound by thc decisi.ns cfthe Conferuncu. Chnnges_in the cbjective situ..ticn are the ;n1ycriteria for reversing conference" deci sions. rf between conferencesevents occur flrat arc thcught by the NC to ,r"""ssitate a-errange orl-ine then the NC wifl have to e6ccr::rt- ior thi s to thc-r""i--of tn"crg.1ni s..r bi un.

meet of least every two rnonths or wlthin one
. v.Tr. t_ten reque st f cr a speclal. meeting signcdhe fu.l-l nembers of the NC.

. i") NC members rnust fight for thc implementaticn of NC dec.isicnsrlil!1" the 'SL, cxccpt.v,,heie they hivc-d"Eep .nd O""ior:"a ioliticat-differcnces; and in thi-s casc tnly must-nt Jeast ";i;i;i"';isciprine.v) NC mcetings will be prcpared for nnd convcned by the EC..

*'*Ii) ^it{ ,grP9", branch, sub-conmittec, fracticn or faction cansuomlt a rcsofuticn to the NC. These must'be sent to if:e Org.ani singcom0lttcc boforc the deacll-lne rur "c"oi"il"i"]"'" 
v! ulru vrt

. . vii) The NC ,ir,l. ncrmar-1y meet in cr.csed scssi-cn. The NC hr.s thenight to (li scuss indi.viduaf c"^"id.u--ii-ih;i""i;;;;;:.'i; :;""
*.:-":io1_: of the. NC,__n.n-t{C membcrs rT.1y not spenk r.,ithout theperml.ssion cf the NC unfess the;r r.pg iefenaii6 tnemscivcs-i"o* .discipl_inary charge ,;r proposin! a resoiuti:n.

^ vii-i)-Minutcs cf NC meetings shalf be aveilable to ar-l membersof tf-1e tXSl. Minutes must ,.ormoiiy-irrciule tne fufl- text of al"l-resolutions and amendment-s put, f ,.;;;;; r-rith detnils cf thed'i seusslon and the vcte. Sk-cf ci.r, fii""tl" may, rlolvever, be circur-etedwhere security requi res it.
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4.

- ix) netatlons with other tenclencies as such or wj.th members ofother tend.encies sha11 be entj.rely und.er the control of the NC andthose bodies and. intiividuals appointed by thc NC to concLuct theserelati ons.

x) fhe NC has the right to structur c discussion withln the \:iSl
so. that maximum political clarity nay be r.ttained. The NC may stopdebate on rn issue, but only after full discussicn ha.s led to adecision. undcr no circr:rustence does this overricle thc right of thenenbenship to hcld. the NC to account at Conferences.

- ii) The appointmentr psyr ter.ns of reference, and disrnissalful]-ti.mers sha.Il be d.ecid.ed by the OC, subject to ::atificatlonor (if f.rctlonal- victinl sati cn-'1 s al-legeA) ipperl to the NC. In
event that en appeal- is to be mad.e to the NC, thc oC's decislon
not come i.ntc operation unlcss end.orsed by the NC.

7. NAT]ON,'[ OFFICERS..

i) the NC shal-l- elect Nctiona.l Offiiers and d.elegete toauthorlty necess..rn/ to caryy out thelr functicns ( und.er OC,
NC control).

ii) The OC and EC, operating under NC control, have
to issue binding instructions to al-1 menbers, branches,
etc. of the 1\rSI.

them the
EC and

of
by
the
wi 11

B, EXECUTIVE COM i'I]TTEE.

The EC is r.esponsible fcr thc dcy to d:.y inplementttion of NC
declslcns; for re.llcting to events th:.t rcquirc inncdiatc cction; and
fcr pcliticlll- fclder ship.

i) The EC shall- be elected by 3.nd rcsponsibfe tr; the NC.

ii) i{inutes of the EC shrll- bc circulr-.ted to.1-f }IC members rnd
to other ner,lbcrs rt the dlscretion of the EC. Thcy nust include thc
fu]-l- text of ..11 rescfutir:ns and .imend.ment s puto tcgcthcr wlth the
vcte.

9 . ORG.INI SING COli'iii;IT I?,E

The org.rni slng Con:nittee is responsible for tLre alay to d3.y
nur:rLing of the lfSL betwecn EC and l[C meotings.

i) It sh.iIl- be efecteC by the BC end rcsponsibfe to the EC ..nd
NC.

the right
fracti ons,

10. BR,1NCIIES -,'JTD FR.ACIIONS.

i) Branches in ge:grrphicaf .re:Ls or lyorkpl-rces and fractions
in areas of work shxfl bt: reccgniscd bJ, thc EC. Thcy are rcsponsible
f or crgani si rrg the r,ctivi ty ^.nd carrying out thc poliey of 'uhe liSL
in thein erea.



il) Each b:ranch shalI elect an organiser; chairperson and.
treasurper. The organi ser is responsible to the !TSl, anat sub.ject to
the pofitical and ad.ministrative supervi sion of its leading
committees f,o:r the overall_ functioning of the branch and for:
ensuring that !'iS], po11cy j.s carried. out.

iil) Bnanch or fraction organisers can give bindlng instructionsto members 1n thei:r areas on al-J. ddy to day natters.

. ,iv),]n an-y wSL, aciivity the right to take decisions and give
lnst:ructi-ons belongs normally to t[e branch or fraction or.gani serresponsible, or other conrad.e d.el_egated. to be nesponsible."In theevent of a seri.ous politleal lssue neetilng an immEd.iate decision.the organiser can be overruLed by the senior NC or EC menUer(s) 'present.

5"

1I . AREA COMI,l]TTF,ES

Aggregatoe ln each area shall be he1d. at least every J

, i) The definition of ar:eas will be decided by the National
Comml ttee.

- il) Area conmittees shalf consist of one or nore representativesfor each branch in the area. The commitiee is responsinii ior tneovera].l lvork of the area and for the coord-ination or irre *o*r orthe branches. Each committee wiff eieci an organiser r,,rho isresponsibfe for the work of the area between ieetines. Areaccmmi ttee s shaf .r neet at 1 east ""; ;-.-i;;;;fuii;'#.i=;lrl-ii"qr".,tryif nec e ssary.

iii) .Area Commlttees shal1 be elected at aree aggregates atleasl enss a year.

iv) trea Committees may co-opt repr:e sent ati ve s necessary fortheir wonk.

v)
nonth s.

12. DEMOCRIIIC RIGI{IS.

1) eff members are obliged. to support the majority decisionsof nerevant League bodies ii a"iion.-iiev arso have the nisht to:Ip:::.: dlssentins opinions, !9 gui.n " i"rir-[Jrr;il i;; ;iE,;.oplnlons, and to or:ganise within"the WSi to ci.r""e.L-lVsi^p;i;;y.
li) Mernbers do not-have the right to organise outside the y{.SLf or minority vievrs. rhi s aoe s- noi-f;"u" "ii,"i-ii;;;-J;ii*ioJt"rra

to ho1. beliefs contrary to thei:: o"ui o.r"". Mlnorlty comnadeshave a right to state.tlat- they h"i;-; iinority position. and togive a br:ief exofanatlon, Uut iri tfroit**uti.rg propaganda ieainstthe majoritv fiire. ttrev irave-a"a,it1i-i."'3tate to the best or trre:.nabllity }yhat the mai6pitry rine is."ani i, *v vote or pnacticalactlon thev must suiport-,re na;Jrii-v*rine. L{embers -.o not havea risht to take int-e-rnaf .";;i;;;i;i.i'ai"put"s outsitre the wsrin any way.



. iii) -Any nember must flrst rai se a political difference on-bhe. highest bod.y on whlch he on she sit-s - bnanch, Airea conmittee,National Corrunittee, Executive Committee. The matt6r nust go to thi:National cornnlttee fon discussion if it is not resol-ved" aI the levelr.aised.. If after fu1I discussion with the National Comnittee no
agneernent is reached. the memben has the ri. ght to infor.m the National
conmittee that he or she i s taki,ng the i ssue to the ''rvh o1e mernbershipor is constitutlng a minority faciion. Both the majority and the
minori.ty have a poLitieal responsibility to fu-l.ly discuis any
tlisagreement before such a step is taken.

iv) In WSL internal debates, equal speaking tinE at area
meetings, NCs, conferences etc. shall be al-lotted to all the
tliffer.ent points of view repnesented. Representatives of ninority
points of view have the right to denand relief fron part of their
nonma]. WST, lvork-loatl eind financial assistance 1f these are necessary
to enabl-e them to travel to meetings, prepare d.ocument s, etc. In
any dispute betrreen a minorlty point of view and the NC, EC or OC,
both the minority and tlre lead.ership have equal rights to use the
organi 6at1on' s apparatus.

6"

I l. TI{LER{:\L !]|L@lIi\_:_

The Internal Bulfetin shall serve as an instrument for:

i) Pronotlng theoretical and political discussion in the ilSL.

ii) Providing a means of generalising on the f tissons that have
been fearnt from acrivity in a particufar area, intlustry, union etc.

To this end:

1) The IB shau be produceat at least once every

il) The OC, or an IB editor appointed by the OC,
for the production and distribution of the IB.

iii) The ed.itor has no right to refuse for publlcation any
article submitted before the d.eadl-ine unfess he or she. has received
permission fron the NC in accorclance rvith seetion 5 (x) of the
Constitution. He or she can, horuever, ash for'a contriiution and,/ on
labour towands the ction of articfes over J,OOO Y'/ord s, and.
insist.that any. docur.ent over 4rOOO word.s cppeer as a supplement
at trre expense or tire-iutrroo( 

") 
I rn irre e.r"iri th"t the .ruihor( s)

of such a d.ocur0ent lack money, they can appeal for fj.nancial
assistance through the Controf Cornnlssion or 0C.

iv) Every member shalf r.eceive a copy of the IB.

v) fne IB and its contents shafl- not ln any uray be commuricated
to non-nel.lb er s lvithout the express perrni ssicn of the 0C cr another
lead.ing b ody.

vi) .Sry comrade subrni ttlng
IrOOO word.s shal1 have the righ
two weeks.

2 months.

i s re sponsible

olerrlcal- document of less than
o insist it be circul-ated rvithin

ap
tt



7.

bneach of discipllne or action contrary to
, Itleasures including fines, repnimand,
f membership may be taken'by a branch,
Conmittee, EC. o! OC -'. j a€fainst

efend hlmself or herseff
n is taken against him or
bsence or suspensions where
risk. Any member subiect to
the charges agalnst him or

ingo

r4. DI SCIPTlT.'IE.

1) In the event o
working class princip
censure and suspensio
Area Committce, Natio

fa
les
no
nal

a intlmb er or members covercd by that body. In al-f cases the
Organising Committee must be inforncd. imniedlately of the
ci rcu'nstanc es.

ii) Suspension w111 be fon a period not excced.ing 5 weeks.

iii) Ary member has the ri
before a decison on d.isciplina
her, except in the case of fin
the r.'/SL ? s sccuri ty and integrl
d.iscipllne nust have vrritten n
her and the time and venue of

ght to d
ry actio
es for a
ty is at
otice of
the hear

. iv) Candidate menbers may be expell-ed by their branch' the
EC or :iVC. Onc weekts rnrri tt err notice of the charges anal an opportunity
for the member to defend hiro or herself sha].]- be given. He or she
can appeal- to the NC, but not to the Conferencr.;, unless the Control
Comni ssion so decides.

Full menbers can onfy be expelled by the NC or Conference')
Tno weeksr l,,?itten notice of the charges and an opportuni ty for t
nember to defend him or herself shall be given. Any fu1] nember vrho

is expe11ed. may aPplaf to the Conference and. nay hllve the mater ia1
rela t i ng tq his or her appeal ci-rcul-atcd bv thc Nationaf Cornni ttee
throughout the whole party within 114 days of receiPt. The
disclplinary action is mean

As an lnterin neasure the follcring nul- e vtl1 appl-y ultil
the first Conference: NC members can only be expelled by a Confcrence.

vi) tfiliere menbers hate become inactive wi thout ad.equate cause,
antl there ls no d.ispute on this fact, they may be lapseai from
menbership with no lnore formality than a week? s $rltten notice.
Menbers who alIege invafitl ]-apsing may appeal to the NC.

vil) Previ. ousl-y expeJ-J-ed members may not be re-admitted without
the approval of the ITC or Conference.

vlii) tflhen nenbers resign fro]r the WSL the OC nust be
infonmed imnediate].y.

1x) B nanches nay grant
peniods of up to two months,
oc.

total or partial leaves of absence for
alvrays subiect to ratification by the

15. CONTROT C0nl{rssI0N

t) tne Conference shal-I elect a Control Comrnission annually. It
sha11 independently investigate disputes of fact relating to
disciplinary cases, disputes betv/een comrades or cornplaints
against lead.ing corunittees or functionaries which are referred
t5 it ty any oi the parties of the dispute, the EC or NC. It has the
powen t-o sutpoena wiinesses and. have access to aff information
anti docunents rel-evant to the Inatter. It shafl consist of three
fuJ.l Eembers rrho are not on the NC" -tny mernber cf the Control
Connlssion rvho is lnvo}ved in a dispute lshich is referred to it



(8)

shall be excfud.ed frorn the Ccntrcf C oni:ri ssion
of that d,ispute. Tile Controf Cornnissicn shafl

for the investigati on
re port to the 1ilc.

The lr,ls], recognises a tendency as an id.eologieal grouplng
or.ganised for. an ldeological discussion v"'iihin the organisation"
Th; v,iSL recognises a faation as a grouping r;rrhi ch sets cut to fight
either to change thc policy of the organlsation on a Barticular
issue or to replacc the existing lcadership by inembers of the
faction.

lrny grbup of menbers has the right tc
tendency to fight for a particular point
organi satl on"

1) Ivlembers wishing to form. a
explaining their d.ifferences with
by a].l menbers of the faction.

forn a faction or
cf vi eui vrithin the

faction irust circufate a platfcrm
the grcupr s positi ons, signed

j.i) The conditions of ;r;enLbership for fercticns differ in nc
vray fron the colrditions faid out ln section 2 cf tnt.. Constitutlon
except that candid-ate iielnburs cannot be recri'.ited to a facticn"

11i) Factions can produc e thei-r o'vtn public:tions fcr circuf-
ation ,ffithin the organisation, car hold inter:naf neetlngs to put
over their position, anC can 1ut neir.bcrs up for clccticn on a
faction.3f platforir" ,ifl facticn neetings :'.nrj. dccuiilcnts nust
cither be strictllr intcrn:f to the facii.n, ,-tr ljr.n tc all
membcrs of the qrcu-o. This cfausc cannci, bc u.scd to restrict
private conversaticrl cr correspondcnc. b ct',seeu incrividuaf
ne;.,bcrs.

v) A factlon nust irct carry its platfcrrir cutside the
organisation r,vithout the pernission of thc Conference or NC. 1f it
cloes so then Lts nembers 3re sub jec1i tc discipllllary prcced'ures"

vi) Factions hirve e rlght to proportional representatlon on the
}TC.

vii) The same rules apply for tendencies as for factions.

vili) Members rnust not use pol1tical differences as an
excuse fcr lnactivity or organisational disloyalty. Any menber
'r,vho does so i s. f iabf e to be expe11ed., und.er the procedu::es 1aid.
d.ov'rn in section 14.

1 7. CONST]TUIIO1\I.

The Constitutlon can only be changeo by a Conference.

1 6 " F,',CII ONS i-\D TE r DEIICIES


